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tntered at the I'ostofnce at Ardmore
as Second-ciae- e .Man --nauer

November 2. 18M.

Published Every Afternoon (except
Saturday), and Sunday Morning.

Office of Publication: North Washing
ton Street .

snnscntPTiON RATES:
One week j
One month
One Tear I6-0- 0

Tho OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER of the
United States Court for the Southorn
District Indian Territory; also for the
Chickasaw Stock Association of the
Indian Territory, and tho offlclal organ

f the city.
TIME TABLE.

Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe Railway.
(Southbound)

Galveston &. Chicago Exp. . .3:40 a.m.
Cleburne & K. C. Exp 4:25 p.m.

(Northbound)
Galveston & Chicago Exp.. 12:35 md.
Cleburne & K. C. Exp 11:20 a.m.

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railway.
Arrive at Ardmore 1:46 p. m.

Leave Ardmore 2:35 p. m.

Local freight carrying passongers also.
No trains on Sundays.

All United Statos malls close 30
mirutcs prior to train time.

DAVID RBDFIELD, P. M.

Terms of United States Court.
At Chlckasha Begins Monday. Scp-tensri- cr

29. 1902, and Monday, Febru-ar-y

16. 1903, and continues In session
two weeks.

At Ryan Begins Monday, October
13, 1902, and Monday, March 2, 1903,
and continues In session ten days.

At Purcell Begins Thursday, Octo-

ber 23, 1902, and Thursday, March 12,
1903, and continues In session ten days.

At Pauls Valley Begins Monday,
Novembor 3 1902, and Monday, March
23, 1903, and continues in session four
weeks.

At Ada Begins Monday, December
1, 1902, and Monday, April 20, 1903,
and continues In session ono week.

At Tishomingo Bogins Monday, De-

cember 8. 1902, and Monday, April 27,
1903, and continues In session one
week.

At Ardmore Begins Monday, De-

cember 16. 1902, and Monday .May 4,
1903, and continues in soeslon olght
weeks or longer.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
charactor or reputation of any per-
son which may be printed In thoArd-morelt-

or any article based on re-
ports that are false will bo gladly cop
rected If brought to tho attention of
tho publisher.

It you turn In a tiro alarm by tele-

phone, don't call for tho flro depart-
ment, but tell "Ccntrar whero tho
Hro Is. L. C. SLAUGHTER, Chief.

Use the
and call up

PHONE NO. 5,
If you want tho Ardmorelto.

Ardmore, Friday Feb. 13.

Stand not upon tho action of shoot-
ing, but shoot nt once at every suspi
cious Intruder on your promises at
night.

Another rush order lor repairs on
all warships tins been Issued to tho
navy yards. Tho signs of tho times
aro ominous.

Uso tho nuarost 'phono and call up an
officer tho momont you find tho "doaf
and dumb" man with tho bank chock
book. Ho Is a well drossod fraud.

Judging from tho number of aspir-

ants for tho olllce pfcity scavenger
ono would bo lod to believe that the
city nfcjHl a good 'cleaning up and wo

nerond"the motion.

Complaint reached us that the peo-

ple of Graham cannot reach Ardmore
owing to the Impassible condition of
tho roads, at a point near the asphalt
mine west of Ardmore.

The cattlemen In convention at Ok-

lahoma City yesterday afternoon se-

lected that city again for next year's
meeting. Lawton, Knld and Guthrie
were all distanced lu the nice.

Thw attention of the Chamber of
Commerce Is called to the fact that
owing to the unsnfo condition of the
bridgo across Caddo much cotton is
being hauled from Woodford to Dun-tu- n

Senator MongaH Hoi dollvored a
1.1 rang speech in advocacy of tho utato-hoo- d

bill. In tho course of which ho
charged that the bill was being de-

layed by the Republican majority In

order to keep down a discussion of
the-- trust question.

Major Ia Dow. an Indian Territory
jail inspector, has forwarded a rec-

ommendation to the department at
Washington to make repairs on the
Muskogee Jail to cost approximately
$1,300 He Is of opinion that will bo
sulnclent until statehood comes, when
the jail will leave Muskogee.

There Is a growing sontiment among
a number of our peoplo in tho First
ward to form a vlgllanco committee
for tho protection of tholr homes and
property against tho almost nightly
Intrusion of burglars and petty thieves

a olaas of operators whfch seem to
Ijo Increasing in numbers and scopo
of work in that part of town.' --

"

THE COMPROMISE BILL.

The proposed compromlee state-
hood bill, admitting Oklahoma and In-

dian Territory as one stale and New
Mexico and Ariiona as another, mak-

ing a total of two state from the four
territories knocking for ad mission, of
fers a solution of the statehood dead
lock which will be acceptable of the
several territories and also to the con
flicting interests In congreee. The
new plan otters the only practicable
solution of the matter possible at tho
present time. It has been thoroughly
demonstrated that the Republican ma
Jortty of tho senate will never submit
to the passage of the omnibus bill, pre-

ferring to allow the seeelon to ekwo
and pending legislation die on tho
calender rather than suffer tho ad-

mission of the four western states.
The compromise kill, therefore, offers
the only hope of any statehood legis-

lation.
So far a ninety per coal of the peo-

ple of Oklahoma and practically all
of the Indian Territory le concerned
the compromise offers statehood along
the very lines on which It has been
demanded since tho statehood ques
tion was raised. The compromise Is
eminently sntltfactory to them.

Arisen a and New Mexico do not
take so kindly to the plan. Bach ter-
ritory Insists upon being made a sep
arate state. The n Influ-
ence would be Increased as far as New--

Mexico Is concerned, for In Arizona
tho Amercan population Is propor
tionately larger than In New Mexico.
Whothor Arlsona would over take ad-

vantage of the privilege suggested of
becoming a separate state upon se
curing a population of S09$00 within
Its present limits Is questionable. Prob
ably by that time state pride would
be sufficiently developed to defeat any
proposition looking to a division. Just
as In tho case' of Texas, the privilege
of becomng five states hi one of which
tho cltlsens of Texas would not dream
of taking advantage.

The Republean senators frankly con
fess partisan motives In presenting
the compromise measure. They fear
that the new states will send six Dem
ocratic senators to Washington and
cast ten electoral votes at the next
presidential election. Senator Quay,
however, does not share these scru
ples. He Is moro concerned nbout
certain Pennsylvania Interests in New
Mexico, which are of tho nature of
porsonal Interests than party expe
diency and will likelyaccupt tho substi
tuto bill. With this opposition remov
ed and the Republican majority in
both branches lined up for the bill. It
will hnvo smooth sailing, providing
Democratic senators will allow a vote
to be reachod In the sonato, which
seems qulto likely. The Democratic
senators will havo it In their powor to
defeat the bill by filibustering, but
this Is not probable. Inasmuch as the
two now states will be reliably dem
ocratic.

The compromise bill will be reason
ably satisfactory to all with the possl
bio oxcoptlon of somo republican poli-
ticians with senatorial aspirations. It
Ombodloe Into tho rlinrnrt
jiood domanded by the taxpayers and
business interests. Oklahoman.

At a meeting o Democrats held In
New York city! oa tho ocoasljjn of the
anniversary of tluhlrMi of"Samuel J.
Tlldon. tb fallowJng principles woro
agreod ti.ion as Issues for tho party
for tho coming campaign: Opposition
to the foreign policy of the Roosevelt
administration, the treatment of trusts
and monopolies, the tariff question and
economy In public expenditures; .The
great body of tho Democracy will join
heartily In support of the last three
propositions. The first one will hardly
meet with universal acceptance. In
the matter of Vonestieln, the Demo-

cratic party can not consistently pro
pose that this country shall stand
sponsor for the financial vagaries of
all th Latin American states. To do
this would lead to n greater assump-
tion of suseralnty on Uie part of the
United States than wns over contom-plate- d

by the nioet craty Imperialist.
A foreign policy is o, more delicate
matter to handle than any domestic
concern.

Ardmroe is not in such a bad con-

dition after all. Her banks Bhow de-

posits to tho nmount of a million dol
lars subject to Indhldual check. This
Is certainly a pretty fair showing for
a pooplo spurned by congrose.

Something must be done to Improve
the roads and bridges and this without
delay. It is a dally occurrence to
hear of trade going to other towns
which should come here but cannot
owing to the very bad condition of
tho roads. Surely our Chamber of
Commerce Club should bo aroused.

Prisoners Baptized.
This morning Jailer J. D. Helsley

took Kono Harjo. a Seminole Indian.
Georgo Robinson. S. R. Tingley and
Erank Patton from tho Federal Jail
to tho Christian church whero Rev.
G. T. Black baptized thorn into full
fellowship of tho Christian church.

NEWS O V H 'PHONE.

Durwood.
Mrs. Provence of Ardmore Is here

visiting Mrs. T. W. Scott.
The remains of H. N. Watkins were

burled here yesterday by the Masonic
fraternity.

J .P. White has returned from a pros
pectin g tour sear Cbtckaeba.

Dr. O. Wood of Manngvllto was
here yesterday.

Hlmer Crlm Is moving Into the T.

W. Scott dwolllng.
B. A. Simpson, S. T. B leasee and

others were here yesterday attending
the sale of the Searcy and Hicks &

Scott bankrupt stocks.
The car. containing the household

cods of Uncle Tom Scott, who Is
moving to Ooalgate, was off Uie track
for a few hours yesterday east of town,

Marietta.
Mayor A. Q. M. Lay Is In Gaines

ville.
Elk.

Miss Kittle Slansell of Ardmore,
who has been teaching In the school
here, returned home today.

Lee Hadeon has returned from Crip
ple Creek, Colo.

Woodford.
Zaa Williams is here rftreting

Tyler & Slrapeoti of Ardmore.
Mr. Hill, a tobacco drummer. Is also

here today.
The bridge across Caddo, between

hero and Ardmore, Is reported as be
ing In a dangerous condition and many
are afraid to cross it Somo cotton
which would have gone to Ardmora
was taken to Dunoon this week en
that account.

Graham.
Prof. Day's Comedy company ap

peered at the school house hero last
night

Our people are complaining of the
condition of the road to Ardmora At
n point near the asphalt mines It is
almost ImpoosibU for a wagon to pull
through.

Fox.
There Is to be a show here tonight
Mr. Parker of this place Is prepar

ins; to move to Texas.
U V. Pierce was down yesterday

from Tussy.
Albert Pierce went to Rlk ted ay.

Chagrls.
W. J. Green is here from Comanche.
Dr. Hayes of Loco was down yodter-da-

to see Dr. Pinkerton.
Mr. Perkins, who was the black

smith at Cornish fast year, has taken
charge of the shop at this plaeo.

Purcell. '

Fire lost night destroyed a resldonco
on Main street occupied by Dan War-lic-

Warllek. who is reported to
havo been in a drunken stupor, was
carried out of tho building barely in
time for his life to be saved. .The
Nlekel cash storo. adjoining tho
burned building, suffered a damage of
about 475. '

Attack Women and Children.
Manila, Feb. 12. A hundred Lad

rones attacked the town of N.u-.Jan- ,

Island of Mlndora, yostorday. Consta
bulary repulsed them after a scatter
Ing fight Which lasted sevoral hours,
during which ono Ladrono was kitted
and one woun'tl&l. Twenty women and
children living In the town were in
Jured.

Inspector Crockott with a largo
force of mounted constabulary has
swept through Northern Rlxal and
Southern Palacan, where Iidronos
have boen operating but he failed to
find a trace of them.

N. G. Gonsnles. late editor of tho
Columbia Stnte. having waged relent-
less warfare In his paper against law.
lessness, his admirers In South Caro
lina now wish to erct a monument to
him as a champion of law and order,
to express thereby their "silent but
lasting protest against the lawlessness
In our state." The New York Evening
Post admits that it Is a kindly movo- -
raent, but It would avail little or nothi-
ng; as a protest. Just how a properly
adorned gallows would be the fittest
monument In South Carolina to the
cause of law and ordor."

Ardmore needs two mounted police
men at tho present time, mon who will
patrol the residence portion of tho
city and assist In running out of town
gangs of beggars, petty thieves or
confidence men, who seem to be thriv-
ing here. Almost anyone knows that
the present police force Is Inadequate
U cover the town. Tho taxpayer on
the outskirts is certainly as much en-

titled to protection by the city as the
man on Main street. Let the city give
it.

The president has sent the name'of
W.B .Stanley of Kansas to the sen.
ate for confirmation as "commissioner
to negotiate with the five civilised
tribes of Indians." It appears to ns
this is a wholly superfluous piece of
foolishness, but tho Kansan can stay
at homo and draw his sharo of Die
with aB good grace as his prodocesaora.
His actual services aro not required
anywhere. i

TERRITORY COAL MINERS.

Demand a New Scale Thirty-Fiv- e

Hundred Join the Union.
South McAlester. I. T.. Feb. 12

hitherto non-unio- n coal mines In the
hitherto non-uilo- coal miners In the
McAlester district havo joined the
United Mine Workers of America and
the local miners hare made formal
demands on coal operators that they
sign the union scale on or before Sat
nrday. Feb. 14.

The strikers for several years have
been unsuccessful through lack of or
ganisation, the majority ot the miners
refusing to Join the union. But fro- -

quont meetings have been held at ev
wry raining camp in the district tho
past six months and District President
Peter Henraty says all the mines In
the district, with the exception of a
few negroes at Lehigh, are now In the
union. Among the companies on whom
the demand Is made are thoto under
the control of the Choctaw railroad
which, under the old ownership, stead
tartly refused to recognise the union

The demand te for an eight hour day
(mi-monthl- y pay, a mine run price
of 56c a ton and Institution of check
off system.

T. U Lewis of Bridgeport, Ohio, vice
president of the national 'organisation
will he hero In person the last of the
week to conduct the fight for the un
ion.

Tho places affected are: Howe,
WHburton. Coal gate, Lehigh. Krebs
Bache. Hartshorn, Buck, Halleyvillo,
Ole, Gowen, Carbon and Dow,

VENEZUELAN NOTES.

Venesuela has presented to the
Dutch officials a demand for the sell
tire and return of the captured gunboat
Restaurndor, flying the German fig,
for violating international la,w by en-

tering Dutch waters.
At London K Is not believed that

Mr. Bowen's acceptance of the British
protocol is likely to hasten the con
elusion of Venezuelan negotiations, as
the allies' ambassadors have been en
Joined not to sign protocols until all
three powers are satisfied.

Germany has repudiated her signed
agreement and now demands a cash
payment of a Hen on the customs re
ceipts of $310,000 before signing her
protocol. Mr. Bowen indignantly re-

fused to give the Hen, but said she
could get the cash domontled If she
was willing to make public confession
that she will not stand by her agree
ments.

Great Britain and Italy have ro
nounced any responsibility for Ger
many's violation of agreement and
their representatives bare Informed
Mr. Bowen that they will stand by
their action.

Stock Perishing.
Bonesteel. S. D.. Feb. 12. Stockmen

from the range country report that
cattle tire porlshing by hundrods. A
Tripp county man lost over 300 steers.

Tho deep snow bogins about 50 miles
west of here and the entire range for
100 miles west of that point Is covered
with snow two feet doep, making it
impossible for stock to secure foo.

NEGRO GIVEN A SET-BAC-

Senate Refuses to Confirm Dri 'Crum
as Collector at Charleston.

Washington. Fob. 12. The senato
committee on commerce today agreod
to report adversely tho nomination of
Dr. W. E. Crum to be collector of tho
port of Charleston, S .C. Tho domo- -

crata voted against confirmation and
ware reinforced by Jones of Nevada
and Perkins of California.

I'lialilun In tin- - ftnrilcii.
It Is tho pension for fashionable no v.

cltlos u passion of modem existence
which prevents us from enjoying our
gurdons ns our grandparents used to
enjoy theirs. Wo allow our hired gar-
deners to drive tbctice nil the simple
old llowers that our fathers loved and
culled by pet names which were famil
iar to us all lu nursery tlsyn. London
Garden.

IVliiltilnt- - I'ellcltj-- .

Eustacin How pleased Eleanor looks
tonight!

Edmonln Yes: she's either liad a pro
posal or some man has sent her u box
of candy. Exclwngc.

Ilia lli-- t t'rara..
"Funny thing that. Ever notjee If'
"What 'tlsr
"Why. when a man's down It's all

up with him." Baltimore News.

Foroue man who can stand prosperity
there are a hundred that Mill Maud
adversity.--Cerljl- e.

Bettor Than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic Indigestion and norvous
debility," writes P. J. Green of Lan-
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped rao
until I began using Electric Bittors,
which did me more good than all tho
medicine I ever used. They have also
kept my wife In excellent health for
years. She says Electric Bitters aro
Just splendid for femalo troubles; that
they are a grand tonic and Invigorator
for weak, run down women. No other
medicine cat) take Its place In our
family." Try them. Only 00c. "Satis-
faction guaranteed by W B. Frame.

CHINESE MAGIC LANTERNS,

How Tlielr ntrunu-n- t Differ KniM
Tlioot Jn Cte In TliU Country.

The megt? lantern, like porcelain,
gunpowder and printing, miiy have
been nn invention of the (.'nine. For
more than twenty It has been
a staple amusement in the Celestial
empire ami has been developed into
many forms unknown to the Occident.
The Middle Kingdom, which lias been
well termed Topsy Tiirvy I.ih1, uses
the magic lautorn In Just the opposite
manner from what we do. having the
Ilpht and picture behind tho screen,
the xame ns In dur imrlor amusement
of shadowgraph. The commonest form
of the magic lantern In the extreme ori-

ent Is a large box supported on a trl-Io- d

or four legged table. The box is
about 1 feet wide by 2 high, and its
front Is made of ground glass, oiled
silk or oiled white paper.

Over the box Is a light framework of
bamboo ami cloth, which roaches to the
ground and conceals the operator from
the audience, but leavin the glats ex
posed to view. A powerful binp In
front of a concave reflector thrvws a
strong light upon tho glass or meen,
as the cacc may be. The top of the box
ami the sides are half open to permit
the Introduction of small figures. This
arrangement gives four distinct classes
of Instrument. With all four instru-
ments the exhibitions are given in the
streets, squares and market pluces.
They draw audiences ranging from live
to thirty ami give nn entertainment of
from five to 11 ft ecu minutes in length.
Each spectator Is supiosed to contrib-
ute 1 cash, or a twentieth of a cent,
when the hat is pasted around. Gener-
ous or enthusiastic patrons frequently
give from 10 to 15 cash, so that the av
erage performance nets the proprietor
noout 2 cents. This seems ridiculous
to Americans, but In a land where an
nlilebodled man oin be hired for ft cents
a day the owner of a successful magic
lantern Is looked uiwn as n very wall
to do Individual.

The little 'plays which are written
nbout the magic figures are' as conven
tional as our own Immortal Punch and
Judy. The "wicked tiger" depicts the
career of a dissolute animal who from
killing pigs, dogs and buffaloes finally
eats a beautiful maiden and Is slain by
a Mongolian chief in full armor on
horseback. "The wicked wife" forms
a compact with the devil, squanders
her husband's substance In riotous liv-
ing and. in the last scene, bangs her-
self In a blazo of red tire, while the
evil one expresses wild Joy In extraor-
dinary oriental gesticulations. "The
cruel magician." -- the grateful dragon,"
"the fairy foxes" and other bits of
eastern afford brief sketches,
which are as familiar an household
words. New York Post.

To (JIvc the Snrk.
Two noblemen in the reign' of Maxi-

milian II. a German,
tho other n Spaniard, who had each
rendored u great service to tho r,

nsked tho hand of his daughter
lu marriage. Maximilian snld that as
he esteemed them both alike It was im-

possible to choose between them, and
therefore their own prowess must de-

cide it; but. being unwilling to risk the
loss of either by engaging them in
deadly combat, he ordered n large sack
to be brought and declared that he who
should put his rival Into It should have
his fair Helena. And this whimsical
combat was nctnall.v performed In the
presence of the Imperial court nnd
lasted an hour. The unhappy Spanish
nobleman wns first overcome, and the
German succeeded in enveloping him
in the sack, took blm upon bis back
nnd laid hlin at tho emperor's feet.
This comical combat Is said to be the
origin of the phvnso "give 1ilm the
sack," so common In tho literature of
courting.

1 One I'linup of the Mir.
Ill the Shnb f.uka pass wo have one

ofTtho ruujiy Instances In which the
Nile has hmled' Itself at nn opposing
mountain Ainrrier and cut Its way
through. In fact, It often seems to se
lect these unpmpltious plnces for its
course when on each side n few miles
nvfny there Is n tolerably level, unbro-
ken expanse of doswt. For ten mlle3
tho rivi'r twists lu nnd out before es
caping to the open once more. Itr cur-
rent is very rapid, making It well nigh
impassable at low water because of
tho numerous rocks, but nt tho time of
my descent the summer flood wns well
along, nnd all but n fow of these bar
riers were hidden below the surface,
their presence being marked only by oc-

casional eddies.-- Century.

A Comfort Aiij-mty- .

".Speaking of growsomo remarks,"'
said the ruddy old Scotch gentleman oo
his way from the far west to revisit
Bcotlaud for the first time in hnlf n cen
tury, "there was mi old lady friend of
mine In Sun Francisco who pcrnlitud
In looking upon this Journey of mine ns
a madly udveuturou of Prov-
idence. 'Yet there Is one thing com-
forts me, Robert, my man,' she said.
'When oue dies In voyaging uowadays,
they've such excellent facilities for
transporting the remains:' ew York
Telegram. l

And That Kndrd Norn.
Mrs. Avfalt Now. Nora. Ih vi-r-

careful of this cut glass punch bowl.
It cost a mint of money.

Nora Indade. mum! Well. It'
tougb. Sure nn' I d nipped It three
tluie a'ready an' nlver fazed It. Life.

Ilia Uurrr,
She Do I reaLy loe you, ChollyV

Why, I'd sooner be miserable with you
thau happy with some other fellow.

He But tire you sure you won't find
some other chnp that you'd woner be
miserable with? Puck,

Wheu a woman loves a man to tint
point of distraction, othvr women
abuse her for not havlug "more pride."

Atchison Globe,
1 " ""!

WANT COLUMN.

Advertisements under this head will
bo recolved at tho rate of five (5)
cents per line. No advertisement
rcelved for less than fifteen (15)
cents. Special monthly rates fur-
nished on application. The notice
may contain any matter of "Lost,"
"Found," "For Rent," "For Sale,"
"Stolon," "Strayed," or any purpose
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED Local agents In every
town In Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tories for three good flro Insurance
companies. Liberal commissions.
Apply Peochor & Andorson, Gener-
al Agents, Ardmore, Ind. Ter. 12-lt- n

WANTED A good gardenor to tnht
charge of about two acres of good
land for garden purposes within the
city Unite. Apply to S. A. Doug-

las.

WANTED Mon to learn harbor trade.
Always rush for barbors in spring.
Prepare now, years saved by oar
method, steady practice, tools, di-

plomas, positions nnd board gives.
Catalogue mailed free. Moler Bar-bo- r

Colloge, St. Louis.

fOH KENT.

FOR RENT Three houses two
rooms, threo rooms and eight rooms.
Apply W. F. Whltehuret. 127 Soett
street. 10-C- t

LOST.

LOST Yesterday afternoon betwe
Aladdon-Syke- s & Co's storo and the
residence of ray fathor, R. Hardy, a
purse containing $10 in curroncy,
some silver, a pair of cuff buttons
and calling cards. A liberal reward
will be paid for return of same to
me. MRS. RIANCHE CROWELL.
12-3- t.

FOR SALE
One-roo- house with nice corner

lot. West Broadway. A bargain.
Mco block on West Main with one

house and barn, and tinQnlshed houpv
with good well.

One half block In West Ardmore
with two houses, good well and
barn.

Good lot In Bast Ardmore. with
fence and foundation for bouse.
Price $50.

Good house In North Are".
more. A bargain.

The nbove property can. bo bounat
for part cash, the balance on tlmo!

Eighty acres of good land In Mis
souri. Will sell for cash or trade for
deslrablo proporty In Ardmore.

One largo block In Southeast Aril.
moro. Will sell any number of lots.
from one to six, to suit purchnser.

D O A K & SMITH,
Real Estate and Rental Agts.

.j..:....3'M"H"H- - i V t

I A Stenography Glass !
W. A. BheltoD fetch aclaitin borltianU and l'pwrltlnirt at her home, 704 K street S U. Ard-more,

j BeRlnnlnK January 27,
Rttph Rfnrlt.nt.. . . . K ..I. L" - n ,,i 1 1 u ouo nuurper day anil tho hour may l oleatltOKUtt the convenlencn of tadent.

Y".' Bheltnn 1 Kradnste ofKloir'H bODlnejR colleKo of Tint,
Tuition, $3 Per Month.

By this c line co yon are enabled to do
Phone"" nn"fV'- -Call or

Mrs. W. A. Shelion. J
706 E St., 'Phone tS. E. i7I. t

JiiFt Keceived
2 cars. Texna
ml rust proo
oat. 2 cars of

Soi'Khum Cn.no deed, 1 ear of
Millet, 1 env of Irish Potatoes,
1 car of Northern Onion Seta,
Alfalfa, Buckwheat, Slock
Pens, Etc."

E. B. PUGH,Ardmorw, I, T,
EaatotOlty Druir Store.

HFI PFIII tom" newspaper! print L

ter to till nn rpAce. Mush of

ntAU 1 PI U WMEKLY NKWSto cite help- -
ful reading--. Thtuaanda willteatUr to Its belptullneii to them. Aikyour neighbor.

THE FARMERS' bnTAit'.oy collage
DEPARTMFUT t'OT and othera

that
upNorthon

,lmit At
conditions

.. . . . .. -
the Indian Territory. J U the actnalof farmer! here at home who haveturned over the aoll.
SPFRIAI are not taVlnir the

WUKLY AKDMOHBITH yo
''""d be. It la helpful to tn.

0-
-
F F F ll bet Interests of your town andk county. I'or Sl.SO. cash In

,.. J?,?.0.?' " ' H Jon the
VB8TON or TilH DALLAS HKMltElkALT
2tfV.?nr..2tt"ir: Uo,n " "p

llrinulnalnnd nfutnvn 1 nn.i
thO WeOklV Ardmnndtn mill n nnnr-
of the supplemental treaty In ex- -
nJ.n -luujiKc. iuu neea mo paper and a
rn mr nf it. r. ...ui iuu ycaiy. we net'U.ttie wood;


